
I AUTUMN
l/\fT R A C T I O N S

I I The New Season is now y
m B upon the threshold and life B
if I ffnti animation fill our
| I store. We are deevly irate- \ t
4 H ful to 011 of our friends for j
| E their liberal patronage du- ff g ring the past season and ice [
I I ask for a continuance of j
| I the same support.

I 1 and every Little Fellow can I I and Winter Clothi tig, Hats I
n'be clol/ied here with the lat- m I

.i o alo |

M Our prices will continue I |
y to be as low as our high I i

1|
standard and, quality will I

I
0 allow. This store never has % '
R and never wilt offer its pa- |
| trons Hrash" in order to I I
| name a seemingly lowprice | '
1 We're yours for the best at I I
| right and satisfactory pri- I j

| N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
I One Price Clothiers. Winston, N. C.

I J

\ Did You Ever Stop to Think #

\ Where All Your Money Goes ? £
In one year you must pay out quite a sum for necejtai- M

. £ ties. Ifyou had a checking accountjand paid your hi lis
by check you would have a complete record of every cat nt. J
You can tell how much you spend for trifles during jthe W

tL It is a good plan to have a record of all money you pay g

We will show you every courtesy possible const .stent

/ PIEDMONT SAVINGS BAIMK \

y P. W. CRUTCH FIELD, Cashier. / %

jr Winston, N. C.

# 4 Per Cent Interest Paid On \
y lieposit. C

John A. Burton
Walnut: Cove, N. C.

Headquarters for the Stokes County peo-
ple who want the best goods at the

lowest prices. Keeps always on
hand all kinds offarmers' sup-
plies?Dry Goods, Shoes,
Groceries of all fytinds,

(arming tools, and
Guanos.

At Winston Prices
f; \u25a0 ? > \u2666

MORE COURTSHIP AFTER
MARRIAGE.

Sime men seem to oonsider
their marriage certificate as a sort
of fully paid-up policy of happi-

j ness. They act as if the oourtship
i dajs were those of paying prem-
I iums of compliment, cheerfulness,
I courtesy, consideration and chiv-
alry, and that marriage cuts off all

! these premiums of love-like atten-
tion. The only way to get an ab-
solutely guaranteed insurance on

, matrimony is to keep paying the
premiums. Many first-class mat-
rimonial policies lapse just be-
cause of these suspended pay-
ments.

There is a tendency to assume
that this love is known and recog-
nized, so why speak of it? This
is a dangerous taking for granted

:of what should be made of real,
pulsing and vital in thought, word

\u25a0 and deed. There is little danger
, over-telling this story; it is of-
I ten the wine of life and inspira-
! tion to one hungering and thirst-.
; ing for the little tenderness of
iaffection. There are more people
,on this great, big. rolling earth
hungering for sweetness, tender-
ness, and words of appreciation,
genial confidence and generous
affection than are starving for
bread. With husband and wife
these delicate messengers of affec-
tion oost so little?sometimes only
a thought but it is the thought

! that is all.
Continued courtship after mar-

] riage preserves the lover in the
husband and the sweetheart in the
wife. But courtship is not sol-
itarie; like a quarrel, it requires
two to make it a success. It is
not the wife alone who needs the
gracious sweetness of concentrat-
ed comradeship, for husbands who
are built on the right lines have

, the same hunger for loving kind-
ness and kindly loving.

Courtship is a vessel of promise
that is often wreoked on the shoals
of matrimony. Courtship means
two mates without a captain; mar-
riage sometimes bocomes two cap-
tainp without a mate. ?Prom the
October DELINEATOR.

iTO CURE A COLD IN ONE
DAY

| Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quin-
i ine Tablets. Druggists refund
monrtufit fails to cure. E. W.
GROV^ysignature is on each
box.

1

Iff
&A REASON FOR CHEWING

I SUN CURED TOBACCO

REYNOLDS'
SUN CURED

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

IA Tarn O'Shanter Afiair At Pine
Hall.

Pine Hall, Sept. 22.
Mr. Editor :

Last Saturday night Turner
Black well rode his horse to Pine
Hall and while there the horse
broke loose and started for home.
Down in the lane near the grave-
yard, the horse became entangled
in the rope he had been tied with
and was making considerable eff-
ort to free himself. About this
time Saunders Throckmorton,
Boss Throckmorton and John
Hicks happened to come along,
and seeing what they thought to

be a ghost, they took to their
heels, the old man Throckmorton
leading them all. Boss, seeing his
father out running him, called for
him to wait, but there was no time
foT the old man to wait. Boss was
about to leave John when John
caught him and both fell in a pile.
Boss freed himself from John and
commenced the race again and
fell the second time. He says in
this fall he felt his watch Hy out
of his pocket, but there was no
time to look for watches, as the
old man was then some distance
ahead of him. The old man soon
reached a tobacco barn and shut
himself in and when Boss and
JoHn came up he let them in.
Soon Blackwell came up hunting
for his horse and explained the
mystery. Boss says it was the
awfuleßt race that he ever had.

Winston Fair Next Week.
Don't forget the Big Winston

Fair Oct. 2, '6, 4. Winston has
made preparations that insure the
most successful fair ever held in
the Twin-City. An unusually in-
teresting premium list has been'
arranged, and the contests among
the farmeis will be spirited. See
the big ad on front page for some
of the attractions among which
will be a circus and d«ily balloon i
ascensions, all free. Everybody is
invited to come and have a good
time and see a progressive city.

ARE YOU ENGAGED ?

Engaged people should remem-
ber, that, after marriage, many
quarrels can Jt>p avoided*, by keep-
ing their digestions in guotl con-
dition with Elwfcnc Bitters. S. A.
Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C.,
says : "For years my wife suffer-
ed intensely from dyspepsia, com-
plicated with a torpid liver, until
she lost her strongth and vigor,
and became a mere wreck of her;
former self. Then she tried Elec-
trio Bitters, which helped her at |
once, and tinally made her entire- 1
ly well. She is now strong and ;
healthy." All druggists sell and I
guarantees them. At 50c a bottle.

BLUE FRONT
S TOR E,

WAL/NUT COVE, IH. C.
I don't claim to have the

LARGEST store on earth,
but the CHEAPEST.

J. WILL EAST, WALNUT COC
'\u25a0:\u25a0 ? \u25a0 -;

I Ms and Doys' Colli?
We are now receiving our fall line of goods. If you want

the best in Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Hats, Shoes, Shirts,
Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and Valises, for both Men
and Boys, don't forget to call on us. We make the lowest
prices {lossible. When in town come in and see for tfour-

J self.

IL. J. Lackey &Co
MADISON, N. C.

$35,000.00 J
IN MOfIEYFi>iZLS TO BE DISTRIBUTED ,

Greatest Race Meet cf the Year?s7,ooo.oo In Purse* ?Trottfnj?
Pacing, Running litres and a Steeple Chase Every Dayy

NIOHT ATTRACTION //
Richmond Horse 3li6w i)urliiFair Week? Finest Show fltrsoa

of the COtiitat $40,000.00 la Cash PrU«. *<V ,

fieatest lite Stock Exhibit Ever field in tbe Soatl
Premium List Includes Liberal Money Premiums iflEvery

Class ?Dairy Herds, Live Stock j/GJierally, Sheep onA Swine,
Poultry and.Live Stock, I'igeons, I'arrn Products, Farming Imple-
ments, Manufactured Articles, Pure I'ood Exhibit. Kl«ftx>rate Art
Department including Needle Wo k.

Write for Premium List To-Day

j T. Rcdutid Rates on All Railroads
THE VIROJNIA STATB FAIR ASSOCIATION, Inc.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

i i \u25a0 * \u25a0 m


